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USSR PBEPARES $0 VAOA2B EAS3? BERLÏN

Soviet preparations to withdraw
military and oivilian organizationa from East Berlin have
reaohed an advanoed stege, ïhere are extensive paoking activities in the oompound at Karlshorst, and a new headq.uarters ia Tsatjag built between Bemau and Waridlit» 0ee,
a few miles north of Barlin. fhe preparationa to move have
been noted prinoipally ia liie Sovist State Ssoutity (K&B)
units in Kkrlshorst» which is the largast organization in
the oompound. In addition, the prinolpal Soviet hospital
in Bast Berlin has been almoat iraoatedj and pre para tiona
are baing made to olose the 0chool, trade mission, and
other installations«
5he advanosd prsparations indioate
that the Eussians oould be ready in a vary short time to
evaemate virtually all the ir psrsonnel from the oity» Oonstruotion deadlines for new buildings outaide Bast Berlin,
to which the Hussiana plan to move, suoh as baïraoka and
offioes, remain set at around 25 Ifey*
In addition to the KBB, o-ttier Soviet
organizations which are believed to exercise olose oontrol
over the East G-ermans are involvad. Sinoe theöe organiaation» will probably be quart»red at Bernau, Strauaberg, or
Puerstenwalda - all of whioh are near Bast Berlin - Soviet
offioials will be able to oontinue close observanoe of
East Grerman aotivities,
One report indloated that the Karlahorst oompound would be uaed by the Bast Herman Army in
the future. Suoh a move would be symbolio of the inoreaaed
authority of the East öerman regime,
If oontrol over Baat Berlin is trans*
ferred to Baat Sermany, the seotor border between Bast and
West Berlin will for all praotioal purposes beoome an international frontier, and Allied aooess rights to the entire
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oity, speiléd out in a q.uadripartite agre amant, will loa
.;
' i
retained Qnly through Bast &®rman sufferanoe. Eaat Grermany wouïd, protably assumö aooeas oontrola at tha same
time, leaving West Berlin subjeot to t>etng out off completely.iRefugees would find it more diffioult to go to
West Berlin, and, if the already stringent seourity oontrols weare tightened further, the refugae flight through
the oity would for all practical purposes ba stopped.
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